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Hamburgh, September S. On.the 4 instant the 
Princess of Danemark parted from Altena by water 
to Harburgh Caster having taken her leaVe there 
of rhe Queen her Mother, who returns fromthence 
for Copenhagen again) accompanied by the Dukes 
of Lunenburgh and Brunswick 5 an<l several other 

! persons of quality, where she arrived that Evening, 
and the next Morning proceeded frpm thence pn her 
way to Lunenburgh; since which, came hither the 
Lant Gravinne Dowager pf Caffell, with a very 
Npble Train pn her journey to Copenhagen, where 
she goei to visit that Queen her Daughter, who is 
big wich Child. 

From Stockbolme they write, that Monsieur de 
Pompone the French Ambassador, notwithsland ing 
he hath not yet had his Publick Audience, hath at 
his desire had «Cpmmiflipners appointed to Treat 
with him , which it is thought, may be about the 
better setling of Trade between the twp Nation?. 
That the Velt "Reet Wrangle, was npt yet returned 
put pf the several Counties, where he had been to 
takea view of the Kings Forces. From Copenhagen, 
that the nfiejn pf War which had been equipped ther,e 
thii Sumtner, were in consideration of the approa
ching Season, ordered to be laid up again , and the 
rather, seeing the Swedes have uppn the fame scpre 
done tfie like • so that they seem to have no farther 
occasion for the keeping them out any longer. 

Thatthe King hath directed the Velt HeerSfhft* 
eck, to go for jutand, Hoistein , &e. to see thatf 
things be in a good condition there. 

Cologne, September 8. Oh Munday last arrives, 
here the Princess of Lijlebonne from N^cy, where 
she hath hitherto continued, as is said,dpon the hopes 
she had, that somewhat might ere this have, ff-ea 
done for the restoring the Duke pf Lo train. We 
hear pf some new proposals which have been lately 
made to this Magistracy on the part of our .Elector, 
consisting of ten pointsj about which they have fine* 
had several debates, but have rtpt as yet returned 
any answer to them j though in the interim, wfe are 
told, that they are not at all acceptable to the 
Tpwn, the Elector by them demising» what wp 
have been possessed of for many years tPgether, ,vfith\ 
•pthef things," which our Magistrates hatfcalready d«» 
ctared they can never agree rp. 

Abput the beginning of the next week we expect 
here the Deputies from the Circle of Westphalia J 
inthe interim the passages near ijiis place are very 
(insafe«for Travellers, b^ reaspn of some parties of 
Lorrahers, which pur Electat. hath lately taken into 

Falmoutb , September +. 

THe .first instant arrived here the Margafet 
pf LcathWindsor Bordeaux, with se
veral other Marchant men in her Compa
ny, bound for that and other Ports in 
Frances The fame day* came into Port 

th$Crj>wn of London, bound for Virginia - Yester
day arrived ia this Harbor about 40 Sayl of Ham
burgers, under the Convoy of three men ofWar be
longing to the fame place, bound for CaAi\ and 
jBthej Ports inxheSfreightsz 

Tangier yjuly xi. Hete are.ac present in this 
&pad the Constant Warwick , Garland , and Row-
bueke Frigats, who, it issaid, are to attend hie Ex
cellency the Earl of Middlctons orders here. From 
Tetuan they write,i of about stood Moses that were 
lodged neat, that place , with a design to attackeik , 
so soon as therest? ofthe Forces they expected were 
come tothqm. 

Naples, August if. Out Vice-Rpy Don Pedro d' 
Arragon hath given orders for the snipping all the 
Banditi that are Prisoners here sor Spaine , io be 
from thence transported on the Fleet fitting out at 
tCtdit, for the Weft Indies. The last week dyed 
jhere after some days illnessthe Count de Mola. From 
Falerma they wrijee, that that* Vice-Roy was perfect
ly recovered again , after having not without much 
(danger, relapsed into his former distemper, to the 
general joy of those people. * 

Tuatali Barks and other Vessels laden with Come, 
which touched ar any Port in that Kingdom , were 
by his Excellencies order, obliged to sell their Come 
there , by reason their harvest hath been very bad this 
year. 

Geniua, August 19. At. FofdlrtoVo is arrived a 
lCommiB^ry1 with about tJo Men , to take possess! 
on ortthe partxif the EroperPfpf -that Marquisate, 
•which the Grea,t Duke of Tuscany Uppn the unsof-
tpnuep'eaeh pf those twp Brothers, which happe-
-ned someMonthssince,pretended to, and according
l y , fimt a party of Men td hold it for bim , till the 
•matter should beoeberwise determined',, though we 
mow hear., that upon the arrival of this Imperial 
JCarami'lary-jc'Ke' Great Dukes Forces are with drawn. 

ThejDilke of Savoye, it is laid , notwithstanding 
•allthe means Jfhat'Jtave been used-to* perswade him 
-taadraitdf Signior Dura^o, in quality ofNuhcio 
lat his Court , continues resolved to1, the Contrary, so 
fihat after all, it is thoughts the said Nuncib will 
he sorcedrto Return again for" Rome. We ate told , 
» f a promotion, that is likely to be v>ify fuddafnfyat * 
•Rome, Ita^fitl tso the tjywvacatit pfla-eei; in thfrS»- * 
xtted Colledge'i itaf whilst there appear so many* 
pretenders, and they with so much eagerpess ^strive 
{0 mike good, their several, psgtetyces *,*it <s thfughj, 
Jits Holinessjuajj <*3efgr this promouortfor-siomeMinej 
, From FUrcnse. they write v 'bfiTbtf'Extraohditta'ry 
ffeastingSihnd 6f*her"bublick WsojtWft, which -have 
Jieen there upo^ ffie, hecasion af^p, Great^ojcee 1. 
Jjiiia-hday, which #-*severalB«tj)S-«og*ther wasNceki. j i ______ _ ,. • r-,-- • - • , 
Jjnatedwitla.verygreat SpleArsit^^ IPt&rttMflantM I tfcjidy u-ader hisCptsflumd. ,.. 
tell us, that the Npbility and Clergy-6s tHbse-ieoW-j g HagUt, September it. t h e nexi Week rhe State* 
tries continue much dissatisfied , in that they cannot of Holland will, be assembled again • the first Subs 

?rocure of their Gayernfr thf ^bandjng of, thajvem d jfcttf tha i debate ivillht, the forbidding ihe'infc 
roops, according to the Qtjedn ofSf tines directions. |portati«n of French Winetj sirVi i* which matter, 

though 

"his Service , whp fpr r.he "pj-efeht mflch insest our 
Rpads. Yt issaid, that pur Elector ys goin ing to 
ertst several Magazines sor all -kind of Military 
Ptpvisipns.ip these parts, and that he likewise- in-, 
trends' tp fortify Huts, AS also spme other places 
Jiereabouics. 


